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GT JAMES P. GOOXI. Willi

and never had on an overcoat in his
life.. Mr, Jordan was born in Ones
terfield county, 8. C, and has- - lived
with his second wife 45 ars. His
grandfather lived to be 104 years
old and his grandmother was ; 108
years ofage when she "died.

'--

Not

withstanding the fact thai the old

JFIOE IN CASTOR BUILDING
--A

THE. BEST

Chz Has Ever Known. VWordJ of Praise
frca rHew York Idy for

AVER'S Pia-LS- .

4 I would like to add my testimony to
that ot " others : who have used Ayer's
Pills, and to say that I have taken them
tor many years, and always derived tha
Ibest results from their use. For stom-
ach and liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused by these derahge-men- ts

Ayer'a PilLt cannot be equaled. "

man fairly eats tobacco,' he may-llv- eJ

Special barffai't,.

The Standard is v
published every

ay (Sunday excepted) nd delivers
cd by earners- - ,

BiTE3 OF aUCSOBlPTION

One year.. ....... ....$4 00 ;

Six months. . . ..... . . . ... ... 200 '

Three months. ... . . . . 1 00

One month. .... 35 i

Single copy.... 05, 1

ADYEBTISIKG BATES. , ;

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application. j

We now Have

UNDER VESTS

to break the record of his ancestors
for longevity. Charlotte News.

For Bent. . y -

The store room,1 "text io Dote l&
Bos V now occupied byrPims. &A.lex
ander, is tor rent. . It is 22x75, with
goed basement; i Possession 'giyen lsti
January; 1896. Apply ttf'K. v - j
1 i2 r --V;V J. Dove. ;?i

coarse and fine seamieer, tan, slate,black 5 to 4ft n--- 0W!lin wool and Tcotton, for infants
WtZ 111 M f

misses and ladies. . - i:. .:
l gents black Miu40 cts atInfants jersey rib wool vests box'worth 20.

' 25 cents 'j f- : 5 ; 3 : - T--

The Mlsslonnrles Safe. t BigiobgentsHermtdotn.,
box at lfrc,.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD. :

Concord. N. O.
Misses jersey rib cotton

vests 2oc. .

GOODLadies jersey; rib cotton;
vests at 5, 18; 2a, 35 and 4oc. seamless sox at 5

10 cents. f

.
6i8il,

Ladies lersev rib ? wool vest

Constantinople, Nov. 25

Minister Ferrell received a dispatch
from Aintab a'nnBuniang ,the safety
of the"" American missionaries who

were afordefultJprpiection; iby . the
Turkish authorities when it was

demanded from the porte. - Terrell
is satisfied that the one hundred'and
seventy-tw- o missionaries In Anatolin
are safelThe situatibn is graye and
m ost complicated.

' " ; ! v ; 3.

Infants zenhvr Vnuv. .and drawers fine goods, $1,95
6

CONCORD, OV. 26, 18951 i

We suggest that the Ohio delega-

tion be Bent to the National Con-

vention in a sealed package. .,y

It seems that the Democrats in

come of the States can afford to in

per suit;1

Ladies extra fine merino Infants zephyr, ffool
ou aaa ik-- )

cheap.
wool yestsjnly $3.00 per pair,

red medicatedLadies; ;

.- i . '
dorse Mr. Cleveland, but they can ,

not afford to yote on Election Day.
Infants wool stocking atto 12i cents.MERINO WOOL, i

When my friends" ask me what is the
best remedy for disorders of the stojn-ac- h.

liver, or bowels, my. invariable
answer isf Ayer's Pills. Taken in sea-
son, they will, break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou- nd

family medicine I have ever known.
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 368 Eider Avenue,
New Yorlc City..; . , -

vests at $3 per pr. Misses and youthsGeneral Harrison is doing a small

amount of talking and a whole lot mixed ribbed hose 7 to 8ii
Ladies' white and colored

Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
of totaling 7 and 45 cents.

1U lUUt.

Misses black ribbed
to 8 1--2 in at 10 cents,

missionaries Ladies' white and - coloredm pollwho go in
The right kind of

for Turkey are those
Tegiments.

ilfU

Hr. Charles Overman Dead
BeidsvilleN. 0.y Nov. 25f-M-r.

Charles Overman,; thevyeneraDl8

father of ' our estepmed townsman
Mr. O H Overman, did at his Eons
residence in this city at 4 o'clock
this afternoon .

.
He was a promin

ent man, Wei' known in tlriVState
and formerly lived' at Obarlotte to
which place his remains will he sent
tomorrow evening. - f-- ' '. ;

Mr. Overman' was a brother-in-la- w

of Mr. B W Allison, of Oohcord,
whoxn he .of ten yislted. Es. waa 85
years of age. '

; ...

merino cotton drawers..

Youths' merino cotton un
Infants cordaroy nbbeHlghoat Honora nt World's Fair.

Ajtr' Simwrito Ccre til Bluod Oiterden
MJiauxL uuoo i tuo i-- z xn, at 1

dershirts4 white and colored at cents.
mi

Don't wait until the last moment
to put your holiday advertising into 25 cts. ; '

Mens' white and colored3
. xnQ pest ladies fast black

seamless hose to be found 'abape.
f

10 cents, better grades np tiKNIT UNDERSHIRTSUUled by tli Chericr. 3o cents.
. Raleigh, N. O, Noy. 25. Near at!7i cts. ; :

- 4- -.

Mens' white merino cotton
undershirts at 25 85, 38 and

Goldesboro, yesterday afUrnoou, aa
escaped prisoner from Wayne county
j dl, named Bunn, was killed by

' Sheriff Scott. The sheriff's people
had been hunting Bunn - several
weeks. The sheriff was returning
from chuich in the country when

at 5 cents per gross or box,

Best brafes pins at 3 and 4c

J. H, Conner RInrdered. :vt i

Washington, K.fd., Novi 2S J
B Bonner, a banker and merchant. of
Aurora, Beaufort cbanty, was Way- -,

laid, murdered and rohhed 7
o'clock Satipray night. - The-- body
was discovered Sunday morning in a
lot near his residence, inhere is no
clue.-- . a "

;

- ' ;V;.?;:
"

;

Horn dress stays at 3 oenl(

per aOzn.he jaet Bunn in a road cart with his
wife. The sheriff called him to ear Best spool silk at 4 ceil

per spool, twist 2cts, 1.5c

Notice. .
' shields for lOcts, white tape

cent per roll, 29 inch cottc

plaids at 5 cents.

45 cts these. 38ct shirts haye
sold for 45; cents up till this
season, -

: Mens' mixed color . under
shirts, at IBi and 25 cts, dou-blerbreas- ted

and back at 5o c

Mens' mixed one-ha- lf t wool
at 47i cts, double back and
front 75 cents. -
., Mjms' goooV Ved wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

j -
adies'-

V:-- ; -

BLACK CASHMERE ;

gloves (all wool) at 15, 18, 20
25 and 38 cents; Thee cash-me- re

gloves areP the finest' we
have' ever offered, for :the
prices are at least 20 per cent.?
cheaper than last year. . T i

- - -

Drilling and cotton flannel

i;r

rriin n n i

Ld h u u U3LL

Li - s Lin

Notice is hereby given that I have
lost certificate of one a.hare ofvetock
in the corporation, known as the Con-
cord Female Aacdemy, said ; certifi
cate being No. 5 in the books of tbe
corporation, and said share of the
value of $50. All persons are warned
against holding said certificate' of
stock and notice is hereby given that
I shall apply for a duplicate certifi
cate of said share of stock.

MORRISOK 'H. Oaldweix. '
Concord; N. O., Noy. 26, 1895- -

: - v

that sell for 81 and lOcts at 7

.All wool red flannel at 1

cents np.

HEAVY TWILLED

navy flannel for skirts at 20c,

" ladies and tjui col iNOTICE TOWN TAXES, Good cotton DianKew

nfnrffl at, 90c and

render. Bunn made no reply, but
from the bottom of the cart drew a
douhle barrelled gun which he leyeN
ed at the sheriff. Before he could
hre, howeyer, the sheriff fired three

, times in rapid succession. Buud fell
, from the cart dead, ; Gne ball .tooic

effect at the base of the spine.s Buna's
wife was uninjured. The sentiment
is that the sheriff was justified
Bunn ' was known 'as a desperate

'man. '
- ". ; v-- "; "';

.
" : .

1 old People,; ..:' .
?

Old people wholrequire medjeine
to regulate the' bowels and kidneys:
will find the true remedy Jn Elecv
trie Bitters. This medicine does
not stimulate and contains no
whiskey ... nor others intoxicant, but
?acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildy on the stomach e and

'bowtes, aiadinpr strength and giv
ing tone io theorgans7 thereby aid-
ing nature inuie performance of
th funct'ous. Electric Bitters is
an e xcellent appetizer and aids di
gBstion," Old people find
actly what they need. Price 50 cts
and SI 00 per bottle at Fetzer's1
..Drugstore." U-- r -;v- -.vi!

IS JUST A3 COOD FOR ADULTS. :

vAnriAnTED. price 50 cts.
Paris Medkrine Co St. Louis, Mo.- - ;

; Gentlemen p We sold last year, 600 'bottles of
GHOVE'8 TASTELESS CHILL TOIC and hare,
bought three gross already this year. - In all oar ex?
pertence of 14 years, la the, drug business, have
nerer sold an article that gave such universal satis
faotton as your Tonic .Xevrs truln-- t l i

j Asney, Cabs &Co

, The town taxes for the Tear 4 1895 conn terpaines 63cts to 0
orea oweea nmsnea casLmerh
e te glovesat 45 cents. " "

1

- t A;
! ! j.. ( .... - J , f :

Ladies' fleeced lined silk
are" now - due and nlaced in mv
hands for collection, ;All persons

Three pound feather pillo
owing tne same are ; requested to
call and settle at .oncerr: and save gloves at 55 .cents. i at 50 cents.
costs. The law in reerard to adver-- 4 jl'wat cult au.u ut;tci Ml

10-- 4 sheets at $1,5 per p?i'Gents' : black cashmere
gloves at 18 cts, heavy gloves,
4A a j'f tit":""

Using property has been changed
so pay promptly and savo being ad
vertised. Office opposite court
house in Town Hall.

White swans down

FttiR TBIMM1NGGents' black wool cashmere
: Town Tax Collector. -

gloves at 25' and 38 cents;?- -

Notice of Dissolution. ,

! " '. Geits' at --25 cts per yd.Notice is hereby given that the

Black Aurora trimnWOOL ! SOCKS
firm of O. Holshouser & Go , corns
posed of C. Holshouser V and i J L
Miller, was dissolved by mutual 2b cents.consent on Nov. 1st 1895. v ;

' i

;;Tfa''; inner .
and st05'- v. .,: Oti r - - i :rnA O, HoLSHOUSEB.

;i-':y- ' J, L. MlLLEEv v'-'

I will continue the business and w nh UNO I.

at;15cts, finer at 17J, 20 and 25
cents. -- "

h wJ
Gents' fine; camel hair 'socks

at 20 and 25 cents.''- - ' '
-

r v t-
-.; :

fGenfcsj fine worsted sox at
S oi fine Embroidered p
nelat $1,48 per piece.

assume all ; liabilities of U. xiois
houser & Co-- , and collect all notes

r w .

v ...... ;
... ... , I

; H orcein: vj

i A

20 cents.
accounts and other indebtedness
due said old firm. '

. .
NOV. 4 95 ;

: J. L; MlLLEBi
Thanking the public for . past

favors I solicit, a continuance of
same ' - " 1 J. L Milleb. .

r . t ?

Gents' fleeced linen cotton1
sox.15 cents. -

silk which we will sen

per Set skein.

Att lnterentingr Visitor.
There was quite an interesting

visitor to the News office this morn- -;

ing, in the person of Mr. Rasmus
Jordan, of Union county, He came
here in company with Mr. T J Nel-

son, of Matthews station, Mr. Jor
-- dan walked from his home to Mat-tli6w- s)

and there took the train for
Charlotte with Mr, "Nelson. It was
Mr. Jordan's first ride on the cars
at)d he 13 now95 years old. At the
age of twenty years he enlisted in the
Florida Indian war, and seryed three
inontha. He ha3 never worn glasses;
never wore any wool olo thing, but
always wore cotton goods entirely,

'

l& C K B 1H1 E
MORRISON H. CALDWEL

"
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW, ,

CONCORD, , N. C. ,

Office in MorrisbuiIding, opposite
Court House. - ,

DVv J. BOSTIAH, - propria
No morpjoine or opium In Dr. MUea' Paisni Curs All Pain. "One cent a dose.


